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By FREDERICK J. MIX 
President of Rochester Diocesan Council N. C. C. M. 

It is announced by Rt. Rev. Misgr. 
Charles F. Shay that the regular 
monthly meeting of the Third Order 
of St. Francis, of which ho it}, {he 
spiritual director, will' be held at 
4:0Q p. m. on Sunday. October 23. 
i-j Our Lady Chapel. The meeting 
will be- the occasion of the annual 
visitation, as required by the rule. 
Rev. Father Cornelius, O.F.M., of St. 
Bonaventure's College, will address 
those present, receive . asw . mem-

CATHOLIC EVIDENCE • [than 16 years ago started the Cats 
The corn, rstone of rt.pres<mtalimf<l1Ic.jrruth ' lu"4 si Boston. spettlOag 

>f t'atfiollr Evidtrire rtutlda held fe-
entlv In New York City Is a long 

<tep In ilk- direction of efficiency 
h time and effort will be saved lufti 

1 bt» tireaier ir un 
lecessary dupllcatinn of work is 
t voided. The most effective methods 
>f t>roadca»'in£ the U4esaage of the 
'hurch to Nnn-CathoMcs cun be lie-
ermlned based upon the experience 
if the various Societies devoted to 
his cause .\s organization has pro
cessed in the Church In the Cnlted 
'tates. so the numbers of its mem-
iers have incre.u^ii] In direct propor-
ion. Kach year witnesses a larue 
lumber of converts whose conversion 
s directly traceable to the nilsslon-
rv efforts of t'.e various Focieties cn-

•"nced In Catholic Kvld»-ncc work 

David (inlijitein. noted Catholic lay 
peak IT and apologlm. a convert from 
udalam and Mrs. Martha Moore 

\very, also a convert and fornur 
romlneiit corlallst of OuatotU. more 

on 'ttbsto'n Common to the audiences 

E. H. KIRBY & SON 
DEALERS IN 

Meats , Pou l t ry , Fish 
rOLEV. 71 

1358 Dewey Ave. I G I E V" 7 2 

that were willing to hear them. Thts 
Society is patterned .after the Catho 
lie Truth Society of England in i ts 
featuring or the snap-bos type o f 
spreading the Oospels of Christ. This 
kind of endeavor has been most ef
fective because the listeners hare 
beenjjeople who ruuld not be reached 
In any Other way 

A week or twu ago Mr. Goldstein 
opened a series of addresses in Wash
ington on the Campus of the Catholic 
I'nlverslty. His listeners In this case 
were composed largely of seminar
ians and professors and religious 
His subject was. ''The Story of Car
rying the Catholic Message to the 
Man In the Street." His talk was 
largely a r«-\|ew of the growth Of 
the Catholic Truth Guild of Boston 
For 1". years the members of the 
guild have traveled in and around 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
holding outdoor meetings to a&rance 
the cause of teaching Catholic 
Truths. In the course of 15 months 
the lecture car decoialed. In the Pa 
pal colors, u«ed by Mr. 
traveled 30.000 miles 
an 
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bers and duly profess those who ha,ve, 
satisfactorily jagged, i h e prescriSeil 
year of probation. 

Tho Third Order secular is a real 
and true Order of the Church.. It 
has been so declared by ar number 
of Roman- pontiffs. It -has <«» ap
proved rule, a novitiate, profession 
and habit—like tho rest of the ap
proved Religious Order*. It is not a 
mere confraternity or league of 
prayer, and its members lire in clos
er communication with the Church 
than the faithful In genjerat. Mem 
borship in tho Third Order has been 
enriched with numerous indulgences 
and many spiritual' advantages and 
graces utxi »g~fo"thOM» WtraraRrfttl 

s p M e -JS5T3C« 

"2T* 
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Goldstein has 
and has held 

average of 20 meetings a month 
Hundreds a-nd often thousands of per
sons, mostly non-Catholics, have 
gathered ahout the car, which is 
equipped with loud speakers, enabl
ing the voices of the speakers to be 
heard by th-iie standinK at a distance 
from the r:-r .many of whom would 
not care to ii» "pen listening to Cath 
ollc speaki rs 

On the natlonnl tour, recently com
pleted, thousands of trocgtloiiB were 
asked and objections put to the 
speakers covering n wide rango of 
subjects. Where queries wero made 
in a h08tHo'4sglrlt, the answers wore 
amiably made and were listened to 
most courteously even by persons 
who potently had no sympathy with 
tho Church or Her doctrines. Mr 
Ooldsteln stated that In tho past 16 
months of campaigning for Christ, he 
HAS nut hecklod by - W M ° » -assem
bled around the lecture car. On only 
two occasion* woro the speakers con
fronted with open hostility, once 
when a stono was thrown at the car. 
nnd another time when a group of 
Communists attempted to prevent the 
•ecfure hy keeping tho lecture car 
from reaching Its scheduled destina
tion In a public park. 

With Mr. Ooldsteln on the present 
trip is Theodore H. Dorsey of Balti
more ,a convert, who beforo his en
trance into the Church was a student 
in a Protestant-Episcopal seminary. 
During the talks pamphlets "Cam
paigns for Christ Handbook" are dis
tributed to Interested listeners, an es-
[Hiided trtp wttl he nrado thTOusb tho 
South. Tho present series of nation
wide tours Is being sponsored by the 
Catholic Daughters of America. 

The methods used by Mr. Oohl-
steln have been found to bo very ef
fective over a long period of time. 
The embolic Truth fiordstv o/_Bng: 
Tanrf lias had slrnlTar experience The 
problem of the Evidence Guilds Is 
how to cet the Information into the 
hands of non Catholics in a way that 
will arrest their attention and start 
Inquiry Into facts aheui the Catholic 
Religion. ^ 

of dangers and adventures, captures 
and escapes. He moved boldly and 
freely about the countryside at a 
time when every priest had a price on 
his head. He was enabled to do this 
because, being an accomplished 
sportsman and rider, he usually gave 
the appearance of a horseman who 
had lost his way in the chase, or a< 
huntsman whose hawk had strayed. 
He literally rode his way through a 
persecution. 

« » * 
The gallant John Gerard was, born 

October 4. 1564. tho second son of 
Sir Thomas Gerard of Bryn. who, al
though for a time a staunch defender 
of the faith', turned against ft by giv
ing evidence against another Catho
lic. Whether the father cdntinued 
in his Inconstancy or not i s njy 
definitely knqwn. 

John, at the age of thirteen, went 
to Doual seminary In France, to Ox
ford Hi TST9 and tlwu Hi }S81-tO the 
Jesuits' College- in Paris. He came 
back to England In 1584. was ar
rested because of his faith and spent 
twp years in prison. Released, he 
made his way back to tho Continent 
and entered the English college In 
Rome. In 1588 he joined the Society 
of Jesus and so great was the need 
of missionary priests In England to 
-preserve what remained of the faith 
that he was sent thero in September 
of the same year, a youih of twenty 
four. 

Landing at Norfolk his adventure* 
began at once. But despite thf 
dangers which constantly surrounded 
him he carried on his minlBtratlnni 
among tho Catholic families with 
marvelous success and sent many 
vounc men and women across the 
channel to the seminaries and con 
vents on the continent. 

However, eventually he was caught 
^..nt-lte n't Ms precautions through 
the treachery of a servant whom he 
trusted This occurred In July. 

ful to its precepts, 
Tho Third Order w»« founded by 

St Francis of Assist in response to 
a popular demand for a rule of life 
to be followed by those whoso occu
pations kept them In daily contact 
with (he world. Us rule, originally 
composed by §t". Fnujcia in 122-1. 
was adapted to" the. circumstances of-
modern times by His Holiness Pope 
Leo XUI in 1883. Its membership 
has been recruited from tho cottages 
of the poor and lowly tnd from tho 
courts and palaces of kings and 
princes. Popos Plus IX nnd -Leo XIII 
belonged to it, as did also Columbus, 
the discoverer of America. Dante, 
the greatest of. the poets, and the 
great painters Raphael, Giotto and 
Michelangelo— Ahout ninety of Its 
members have been canonized Or 
beatified, among them the celebrated 
Core d'Ars. 

Walter Simpson is president a.r>(l 
George Slesrlst is secretary of th6 
•Rochester branch which has nearly 
two hundred members. All persons 
Interested are urged tO-Attoivd—the-f^'"'-"--
meoflhg" on Sunday and learn what 
the Third Order of St. Francis ofiers 
to those desirous of leading more per
fect lives. 

_ 0 ^ 
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Bjr.MABV MOHAN '33 
|)t»i*arelWColIcge conducted Ms an

nual Retreat for the Students flroi« 
Monday moBaajSi Oc»h«f 17. # 
Wednesday evonlhg, Ooiohor 10. TJM» 
year the Retreat fa s ter was tho R^r. 
Wilfred P«rsoas, S.j-.rths notS<t Edi
tor of "America." 

During the Rotroat tho Students 
Issued^ a paper entitled "Spiritual 
Spice." Classes w^ro suspended* diif 
ing the'obersef viiice o i the Retreat* 

* » * 
The Fustst Day ot* tho Dean, Sl i tef 

Teresa Mario, was ahsetJeed hy the 
Studonts oh Frid*y, October It,, al-
though It properly fell 00 8ttur4»& 

The -Cou»ge jyris atwsaaed Hoi* 
Mass atid received Holy GomniuntoH 
on that Morning «» * mar* Of th« 
appreciation and gratitude for tho 
tireless *e»t of thoir beloved Dean. 

The Mass waa offered by Most Rev. 
John Fratfcla O'Hern, D.D.. Bishop of 
Rochester. 

At a recent AttBifttrtjf meeting the 
Students voted to establish1 a: NMt-
eth College' Ouarterly. skM pubH«»> 
Hon will be iff the hsttda of the-tnthv; 
bers of tho Senior Glass! the st*ff 
elections wilt bo hbia within tho nest 
two wecksT 

» * * 
Tho first Ijfuo o f th* "Gleaner," the 

CtSttlege publication, for tho Year 
1132-1933 appeared TUtftstfay, QCtO-- siding;, 
bor iS 

Clover, fntereattng «rtlYd|lWi f e r e 
submitted by tfie KJJtorv^-CljW. 
Miss Harriot Hoock. an'd Mfstf Doro
thy Graves, an Ajsdc l t t£WUor v F«* . 
turo arUcles were written by Mi* 
Misses Catherine ttoek »na Miry 
Moran. both Senior RepresBhtsilves. 

Interesting Subjects^to _T 
At Convention tflB^Mtar.. 
Council, N. C. C. W. P r t ^ ^ M J i 

(Oohtiitttsd inm P* |» Oft«) -
Mttees, aajkddrsiis will be given on afternoon w)U bit «Mkt»r*« Vr * 
•Catholic Aetton" b y j t h j r JftftVi-Lao 

C. Mooneyt oilocemin, director^ Society 
for the ProBagatlott Ot th*,Jf»ith 

The evening' meeting. Wed»eld*jr 
will open with eject ions by the tJo-
lumhus Civic Center arehestr* Mr. 

fheed will be -the speaker and song* 
ill bo sung- hy the Cstholte 

Women's Club Chorus. A reception 
to o«c*r# will foUow,_ 
. A Mass for decesssd memberr of 
the Rochester Dioeesmr Couircll will 
tre^elehrnttdlinst ""Joseph"*! OhureTi, 
Franklin Street by tlto Rev, I/>ul* 
J. voilmer, C SS. I t , rector, at 8. 
a. m Thursday morning, 

fatts* <*i R>or**«on 
Session* tQl o»*n In ColunM* 

Civic center M J W? ^ with ftle1 

ni. A *ve<«M soin-at i i a ht M l 
be folloiKoa by diseMsslcSn on "o,»r 
Children .*hd «4e|M|'o»"J»^ tJfjKfe 
lowing t K e ; R % J a t f y v 4 " S T O I ^ 

for c$ttof\B'M%tt$ mjm 
Man? in«J JM %M mmmwttm • The vmmif mmpmMi w heui *t lias k «.. *|fe % nm 
Rev. John Frahols O'HerHy D3T>o t>fj£ 
siding. Xmtmr triflto^nll M.im 
low* will talk; MftoW.ttlig 
m, RoohesterrMwT;^ 
6va; Miss Ms»Ty Ov 
Ithaca; Mrs. ttftei 0 . McCarthy,'«l 
mira; Mr«. CHthifiimit, CftMntl 
and Miss rtn*Jt*$t. 4 « M i ' 

The cloilnf seMlons on 

Niehehron, PhD.ir KIW4 Jtt^rMnfi 
t ire of t h * Natloaal Ceunellf of <3*ti 
olln Wo*en,4'»es«»l«»« mm *tiat*t«fo 
t, m tittm- ww *w*»fc«A«* kt 
JjSo »v m; and IK* eoa**IUo«v ytH 
eio»iri«i» AMrttertr thf iMmrt« 
DJre4tor»' And H t ^ e l ^ **i MitisHsW- -

riin, fj. iit.^' ^niv-n » 'H-* 

ArinAMilMi 
Aliiait ioi*ai 

JwWbra, wi l l »M^tfM»«*aT « * # I W * i . 
October **.-• on th* ««Wr pmwmm* 
•JCotir t> M ^ ^ r i ^ ^ g l J i M ^ i 

Delegates from all Classed will 
roprssont Naxareth College »t the 
Mission Mass at the Cathedral, on 
'Sunday, October 23. . , 

Miss Ruth Bhrtmn haa, been elected 
Chairman of the Prostinlan CUM. 

DE VISSER BROS. 
HARDWARE 

"DUCO PALNTS" 
Flower City Pit. Sor, Dewey 

Ruuhnater, N. Y. 
Clenwood 361 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING CO. 

Idght Auto Cars lot 
General Delivery 

111 Ontario S t Mivla 

PAYNE & DUNHAM 
COAIi and COKE AT REDUCED PRICES , - J M 

84 BRONSON AVEDTOB . WiOBe GBNK8EE KM 

)RS-EL0ORS—FLOORS 
?LOYD L. CHRIST Mam 4M06 

185 Spring St. 

Oa*, V. &• Snbber, Tile, U. 
S. Asphalfr-^Iaia, Flnlslied, 
Keflnfshed. Write or CaU 
for Literature Information 
or Estimates 

FUNERAL D I R E C T M 
TO6 DEWEY AVE* PhoniM5Jt«EjWOO# 41K)» 

RYAN & Mel 
I S THE BEST AND COSJK NO MORE - ' . 

CALL STONE 1464 
& LEO McHiXBE -y. . ... .. , 

JTfiB ¥*trNElL«i HOME, SON^CTAJHAl* 'IIMC 'CHBWPII Mr WT. 
s«r: 

15(14. First the valiant priest spent 
two years in smaller prisons- -and 
finally was brought to tho notorious 
Tower of London. 

The Queen's officials determined to 
see If they could wrest any lnfornia-
tlon from him which might enable 
them to lay their greedy hands on 
his co-workers In the dangerous nils 
slon field. So they hung him up by 
tho bonds and prodded him with 
questions. Despite the crunl and In
human torture, John Oerard kept 
silent and at last his Inquisitors pave 
u p the task, despairing of Retting 
anything from, the _ redoubtable 
Jesuit. He was relegated to the Salt 
Tower. 

The months passed. The year 1597 
came an done night a ball of string 
was thrown through the open window 
of Gerard's tower cell and fell att the 
Jesuit's feet. _ - - •"" '^L*. 
in the hands of s m e n d W fffe pTleat 
op the Tower Wharf. John Gerard 
palled on the string and gradually 
drew Into the room the other end of 
a rope. This end was secured and fReverend 
then with gTeat difficulty because his 
hands still were crippled and almost 
htelplesa because or the bloody tor-, 
tore to which they had been sub
jected, he made his way down tho 
rope and across the moat to—free^ -
dom. 

Free once again f But John Gerard 
did not turn his back on * l s work 
BuT Snce more launched upon-hlsntd-
venturous career a s a. missionary. 
Finallv in 1605, when persecution de
veloped a new fury because of the 
Gunpowder Plot, he slipped away 
from England, never, more to return. 
T h e rest of his life he spent on the 
continent in the various English col
leges. He died July 27, 1537. 
Protestants themselves have read 
With wonder and praise the remark^ 
ab le career of this Intrepid soldier 
of Christ 
(Copyright. 1932. N. C. W. C. News 

Service. All Rights Reserved) 

St. Boniface Commandery Plan* Hallowe'en 
Party and Cottume Dance for Mon*, Oct* 24 

Fatter 
Will Conduct the 

C.W;C. fetreal 
The Annual-Retreat for laywomen 

of tho niocene or Rochester, spon
sored by tho Catholic Women's Club, 
will open next Friday evening. <J6t 
28. at eight o'clock at Niuarotli Col
lege in Augustine Street; and will 
continue with exercises on Saturday 
evening at 8:00 P. M., and( on Sun 
day morning; at 8:30 A- M., when 
the Annual Mass for living-and de
ceased members of the Club will be 
said, and the whole body • ! women 
attending will receive Holy CommUn-
Jort. 

Of the wsislceM retreat movement 
among Catholic women In Rochester, 
an old retrcatmaster of the Club has 
said: "A retreat Is a few hours spent 
In consideration of tho greht busi
n e s s of Hfe. fo ffWr oTTf what one « 
making and enn make of Iti Every 
Catholic woman should mafte a re
treat. All need It, all are Invited 
and all are equally welcome. By It 

enlightened, the will the mind is 
, . strengthened, the heart inspired. It 

One end of It remmn^djjg a t j m ( . 0 j spiritual reercatloB, and 
"" " ~* one conies from It Wonderfully re

freshed for the battle of lire." 
Reverend Henry C. Manley Will be 

retreatmaster, and His Grace, Most 
Thomas F. Hlckey, D.D.. 

w«! be the guest e f honor at the 
Breakfast which Will be served lh the 
dining room of tho College Immedi
ately following Mass Sunday morn
ing. , 

The chapel of the College cab ac
commodate one hundred, arid 'women 
are invited to attend any of all of 
the exercises. 

-ReservaUong for tho rotrest and 
for the Comhianlbn Breskfsst Will be 
received at the Club House up to five 
o'clock next Friday evening, Oct. 28; 

Announcement it made that the 
Annual Membership Canvass or the 
Club will be started at the Club 
House on Friday evening, November 
4. when retfreMntatiTea of tho Cath
olic parishes, of-the olty and of vari
ous groups of the Club will meet. 
The work of organization is being 
carried o n by Mr* Richard FltsHar-
ris, the chairman of the Membership 
Committee. 

ssirie 
AUTOMOBILES FOR SA1E 

BTJTCK—'30 sedan, first class cohdl-
t ion. $545. 99 Monroe. 

CHEVBXMUET—-1931 roadster, 6 wire 
Wheels, nearly new, special job with 
plenty of extras. Only $325. Als-o 
1930 sedan; ISSScSaci; aLJacriflefir 
312 East Ave.—— 

JlORD—1931 do ltf*e sedan, like 
fi|w, 1295; jermsv- 16-Windsor. St. 

MA3UL-M^U-Ue9vtirer, G-len. 575 9-W 
for estimates on Upholstering, repair-
Mg, latest samples, low prices. tf 

DRESSMAKING AND MUJJNERY 

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, coats 
rellned. Mon. 6886-W. 

IGE REBKIGERATORS 

age UtilinNyi, Inc. 

foumn SEWING—Alterations, coats 
*6Uaed. 199 Lake. GleV, itigH. 

FUEIi 

Bl Qlmnw—4 

ATPP5LEWOOD—Mapll, Hi'eplace', rur-
mtce, stove. ' Mon. 2112. • 

K0WOo"l>-^Maple, elm, • hickory, 
ftL face cord. Gen. 212^. 

lONBtlNG-—^Dry, hard pine, l ike 
new, no nails, 10 bbls., „ |3; prompt 
delivery. 'Gen. 2124. 

k l N D U N G WOOb—MIjed, nd halls. 

PActriNa 
FAEHFBfG «naV Deceratln*. Fraate 
Werth, 1226 Mt. Hope Ave. Tele
phone, Monroe> 4767. 

trrHOtSTEKlNO AND BEPAIBlfNG 

fiEMlfV 
THAT WOfH1 WASH AWAY 
Wal!# painted with Ijowc Broflwrs 
Mello-Gk)M can be cleaned easily 
and repeafedTy without harming 
thef flnlsh 4itt any W*y. That's one 
of the reasbns why this semUiglbes 

iwaliflrilsh St se popular with home 
' owners.^ 

Mclio Glow can bo used in one 
color of in producing many beau
tiful multi-color effects, such as 
Sponge.Imprlnting, Scumbling and 
Tiffany—afcv one Of which adds charm to the. home. Come in and 
let us- sftow-yotr t h e r « a « y beauth 
ftil colors dfetaihable. "We will also 
give you Lowe Brothers book on 
Home Decoration. 

. t , l i , I S NORTH WATEB 8 * . 
, Main S140 

St. Boniface .Commandery, 45, 
Knights of 3t. John, w#r-hoA4 »» *«J* 
nual Costume. Hallowe'en Part*'M4 
Dance WSt. Boiffifacl;»*«,.« Whallft 
Street, Monday^-October.SI. 

A llrbly evening Is gturanteed' by 
tho chairman Herman Gobrlng. Card 
playing will taK© placo In.the audi
torium and will be In charge of the 
Ladles Auxiliary 47, Drill Team. 
There win be prlsesTrbr each table. 

Dancing will t*ko | lae# In* the ban
quet hall downstairs and wit] b.o in 
charge of tho men's drill tbarh of 
Commandery 26. Attractive prt*M 
will be given to tboie haylhg Ttje 
most original and tho best costumes. 
Muslo will be furnished b}> the Daven
port Gypsies. Refrcihnfehtf will 
also bo served downstair*,, 

Chairman Gehrlng cdromentHig oft 
tfie coming party said this week: " i f 
you want to forget the depression, be 
there. Tickets aro only $.26 and 
what a tlmo Is promliod." 

Commandery 25 Will extend a 
heary welcome to all tnombors Of the 
Knights or St. John ahd Ladles 
AuMUarles In tho dkJeeiieH 

Committees assisting Chftlrhian 
Gehrlng ares 

Reception cominlttefr CHldf of 
Staff, Albort Goldbaeh; Aide, de 
Camp, Martin Wahl; CapMlln, wen-
del Maodor; and Lieutenant, Edward 
Katzenberken , Refreihmehiii. Johnj 
Welter, Edward Sankcl. Frank Die!, 
Joseph Forte, and John Dick. 

General Committee Eugene 

Fourth-rngtm' T # 
A- large; mH !>t tm^h, 

KnltrhtsT^otuWhUKand thtlr 
is expected to Attend th« lllmfritied 
locturt on Loiirdis W • b > * I » n . t>t 
tho Itevy Joseph Hi Oeftll* r "* 
tor of Holy Fawilv Chure 
lumbttt Civlo Center, oa ' 
ertmlrtivOetobfr *7*:Mjiril 
third degreulttilghUi antt'i 
h#yai. been Invited. „ •., 

i>,Viii'. li,-NViV)» ni'i.i 

-llp^W:l»jB»'̂ r-
*<»Mr,:r 

ANDREWS MARKET 
. # iwM«r* 

- '-' - ' ' ' - - • - " V ' l ' T ' a ^ 
ffOJ I W W t H W ' JTJWKWKlM- • -J. , .. . 

THE NATIONAL rtOMr̂ MA 
Are H « * * ^ t m t M HMHtaiT . JMs*. a trt*l a W a * 

Ask yotn- grocer Or ^ * c l ^ fW U » WJrTIOJrAl, WNfc.l 
. M ^ b , T H ^ ™ N A i » » K O O D I J i O T A 

^ ^ " • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • r k * ^ # ' • ^ ^ • ^ W M H H f J f l* ~Mi& • * f V ' • ' y P W W ^ ' 
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msi 

,__. . pin. 
secretary; Frank Blel, Jdhn 'vyalters, 
Fred RItg, George Sclienk, Edward 
Bits, Frank Prior and Charles Wel
ter. 

mm 
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.J.'.XVJ. ':.•&: 
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To Meet Now N««dl:---
To Open New Market* - - - 1.4*'-
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Sargent & 
Will Make Desks and Tables \4 

$> 

Time lofjfe, developect lit Rochester W §«feht-Jk Gifê h1e*f» pwMd » yo tA i f t iW^r* 
cfreckfnf oajflr* fflt&m JF# over dxiy years thjs ^mpgnjrJiMjNBen iMaSfia* -** 
-ttae-loeka- and loefaMg-erei1^ Ae&ctiptlw, for tya^r^tapoife. " ZIZ^^9^^* 

Sargent & @reenle«f has Jtist acqaired the tools,' inMIneiy aind^pirlfenfci k %ur-jprtof 
Products, Inc., of New f<^lkand.wiil wawfactwe l^r*aocket8 fotjitaSp^md tiWkf^-
Boctoets designed t o guard floori against mats and BTfcrâ dheg Mtit tSuaWohs* of coffe car ' 
fabric. - ' "~ 

There is little relationship betwfifin-^burgiar^roof tdcfts and mar-prdf)fnHK*etB^%Jii!^ 
that both productrcsit for* Quality iffanuf̂ atrturing- -possesses anoTgkiired workmaiwhipi'l 

J l i i s bank extends [tâ  #oot-t w'mhm m garfftotf M grJeffleftf aaJkMWh^4^-^ ^ 
It hopes that th& irMe^nlabejMf ttte iSgW R^o^elteTfi^as^«^r=^*«S^ < fV^fr* 
Tread" and ^faprdns,,~will become as fkrltlikrtd tifc-fa/toteito Tpubfec, jjf I J U u H l ^ * 
"Sargeht1 ̂ ^reiittifeaf'* lias beciorae. It comfttinds tfte e»ferprit« th*t EbWf ihte prohi|Kr 
of iiicreased ewlmmt ke&, that j § i § £ » rene^y conn^eftde^ ffi$m£LML«* r ' 
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